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With the rapid development of information technology， campus e-card has been 
become an important part of the construction of "digital campus" in colleges and 
universities of our country， which is the inevitable choice of colleges and universities 
transformation from traditional management mode to modern management pattern. To 
seek a more reasonable way of management， based on the principle of service for 
teachers and students， the design of one campus universal card management system 
is not only to meet the needs of management， for reasonable planning and resource 
allocation of managers in colleges and universities to provide reliable data support， 
more should reflect the requirements of service to all the teachers and students and 
bring convenience for them， and to change the situation， such as：restaurant， 
borrow books from library， entrance guard and so on，access to realize truly "one 
card in hand， walk through the campus". For the moment， as the "digital campus" 
on the strength of the increase， the construction of one campus  universal card has 
been rapid development in Xinjiang region， especially in the universities and 
colleges of Urumqi city ， and the construction and promotion of one campus 
universal card has played a positive role in promoting. But there are still some urgent 
problems need to be solved， such as: technical strength is insufficient， restricts the 
self-transferred system comprehensive docking with other application system， which 
affect the secondary development of one campus universal card system and some 
important data mining; one campus universal card system cannot very good combined 
with their own actual situation， the lack of regional characteristics and so on， these 
are seriously restricts the long-term development of one campus universal card 
management system in the Xinjiang region . 
     By using the JSP， Java， and the RFID radio frequency identification 
technology， Campus e-card system realized the seamless docking with various 
business systems and ensured the uniformity and timeliness of data in the digital 
campus platform. Once personnel data changes， the middle library of campus 















various business platforms， provide high quality data and a solid foundation for the 
school information construction. 
     This dissertation through researching and analyzing deeply the needs of various 
business departments of Xinjiang Agricultural University， and to build one campus 
universal card management system， which not to meet the technical requirements， 
but also are more to meet the needs of the business， make it has the good operation 
and promotion， and for the leap-forward development of Xinjiang Agricultural 
University. 
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